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fackbec'a "Full of Life" Northern Groa-- a
Vditretd Seeds have a npuutlon ol 3S years

aucccssf ul seed behind tbem. It pay
aslant the best. '

BBANS
Rartlest Red . . $i Bushel
Kclucfe Kxtra fcany Jj.jj bushel
Nsw Strlnxless Green Pod . jt.70 Bushel

' Imp. Kidney Wax U jo Bushel
Davit New White Wax $4.75 Bushel
Cunie's Rust froof Wax 4 jo Bushel

PBA8
Extra Early Alaska . . . tl3 Bushel
New Early Cradua ..... IS y Bushel

Market Garden . fj S Bushel
Buckbec'a Llrhlnln Express te-o- Bushel

Lattuca. BaaUak. Tomato and a full line of
Se'aril lltnntai and Bulbs at lowest growing prices.

Send lor complete catalogue or submit a list at
your and HI quoic pure.

Buy direct from the grower Save Money.
Write today, Mention tnis paper,
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SEND YOUR BOY

Matheney &Batts
VANDERBILT TRAINING SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Principals conducted preparatory school
Students trained taken follow-

ing honors Vanderbilt University; xEntrance Mathe-
matics, English, History Membership
Kappa (scholarship fraternity) Founder's Medal
Academic Department Mathematics
records other colleges.

SPECIAL OVERSIGHT, CHRISTIAN INFLUENCES.
place young boys.
Boarding patronage doubled under present management.
Write Principals catalogue.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
GUARANTEE positionWE many

graduates. as required
number students withdrawn.

particulars.
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MONEY FROM TURKEYS.

On Woman's Great Succeaa With
Flock of Bourbon Reda.

"For ii number of .veurs I huve beori
lntfivttHl In niNIng turkeys," sityn a
woman writer In lnrin nntl Fireside.
"I beKim oiiTiitloiH on a sranll
FIihIIiir It ii rerr prolltnble experiment
and n ple.is.mt pastime. I have enlarg-
ed the niimlier of my breeding stock
each yejr. Now I get order from al-

most every stute In the Union.
l keep only the Bourbon Neds, and I

consider them fur uheiid of tiny other
kind. Ah to size, they run well up to
the Hronze. They are b.irdy and
heulthy and are very gentle uud easy
to manage.

"Until the turkeys ore about a
month or two old I yard the busy
mother with her poults. After that I

let tliem huve the run of the pasture
through the daytime, bringing them
home each evening to ' roost. They
soon become accustomed to coming
homo at evenlug. at which time we give
them n good feed of stria II gruln, such
nt wheat. Kafflr corn or millet. vTltli

all tbe clubber cheese that 1 have to
spare.

".My roosting bouse opens to the
south, wltli.it wire front. 1 roost tbem
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THE DEAN OP TBK FLOCK.

there until they are large enough to
fly upon a large outdoors fntme. 1

like to get them to roosting outdoors
as early as possible, for tbe outdoor
life is tbe natural life of the turkey.
Plenty of clear fresh water Is neces-
sary to tbe turkey at all times. After
the poults have had their till tbe sur-
plus water Is emptied and tbe puns
cleaned for the next watering time..

"Since bcgluniug to keep Bourbon
Reds I have bad no serious trouble
witb disease. I know nothing of black-

head from experience. The wurdlng
off of disease is easier thau tbe curing
of it. I do this by putting a little crude
carbolic acid in tbe drinking water
once a week. A large percentage of
turkeys that die are from two to three
weeks old. Tbey need ut that age care-
ful baudllng, good nourishing food and
exercise. As soon us tbey seem strong
enough I turn tbem out to rustle for
themselves, when they can get bugs
and worms to eat

"My nesting bouse Is a long shed
with a wire front My turkeys all lay
In there, so I have no trouble In gath-
ering tbe eggs.

"I try to have early hatching, so that
by tbe 1st of November I begin ship-

ping them and continue so long as my
supply lasts. Each year the number
of orders have exceeded the supply."

,. f f a MT f f -

hoWto make the farm pay.?

Doln' things tbe modern way
that's what makes farm busi-

ness pay. Paint tbe barn and
mend tho fence, uslu' common,
plain horse sense; cbangin' crops,
conservln soil, gcttin' sure re-

ward for toll, belpln' nature
make ber yields from tbe fresh
and rested fields.

ti.t..TT. T ,T.

Mulch th Strawberry Bed.
A strawberry shortcake, evenly rip-

ened. Is a splendid stock food for fam-
ily use and most people prefer It to
tbe ordinary doctor, stuff as a mutter
of taste. This Is mentioned now so
you will remember to mulch tbo straw-
berry bed this fall.

GENERAL FARM NOTES.

Winter plowing seems to be gaining
lu favor.

Now that the general ud work Is
over keep tho manure spreader lu dully
use.

Barnyard manure, cottonseed meal
and ucid phosphates are excellent fer-
tilizers friY Irish potatoes.

This Is a good time to cover the bare
spots lu tbe pastures with muuure, to
be seeded early next spring.

Since alfalfa Is u permanent crop, tbe
?rouud should be prepared with more
care than ordinarily, making It level,
free from stones or other cucum-bnmce- s.

Clover Is rich ln nitrogen, and In

IlomoRcni'ous koIIk It develops tubercles,
which attract nitrogen from the ulr,
where It Is stored In Inexhaustible
quantities

lu large pastures the tiulmuls ronm
from one especially attractive patch
of gnihs to another, traveling all over
thu tleld. ami traiimlliii.' dowu more

' than they can eut

THE HARVEST.

As the harvest hand area It.l
It's all right for Doets to Ulk about

T Tin? "beautiful harvest tr ujriiln,"
X llut when you get out und you shock

about
T Ten million square mllea It'a a

strain!I Perhaps there' romance to da met
In I- t-

That'a something I wouldn't den- y-
But I'vo found only backache and

sweat In It.
J. And, gee, but a fellow gets dry!

f The binder goes clacking In front of
you.

T The sun's beating down on your '

necx, j,
And the boss Is demanding this ..

stunt of you:
$"Keep up with the binder, by

4- -
v

You shock through the ages of his- - X
lory.

For thousands of years do you J,

shock.
T Yet you And by aome magic or mys

tery
You've worked Just two hours by J

the clock I

You eat. but the food Isn't filling
you.

! You drink, but the water ain't
wet.

T Your back and your ahouldera are Vr 1,1m.... ...... tnt. miff y,,u.
You awlm In an ocean of sweat.

J. The glamour the poeta may give
to It

Ain't seen by this mortal for one.
I harvest because 1 am drlv" to It, IJ. And you bet I am glad when It a

donel
Berton Braey. V

FIGHTING THE CHINCH BUG.

Fire tho Best Agent In Dsstroying This
Expensive Pest.

The chinch bug cost tbe state of Mis-
souri approximately lust
year, and lu vunuy other states the cos',
was nearly us great. Unless Immediate
steps are taken to destroy the swarms
which are living over duriug the win-
ter this loss will be greatly Increased
next year.

Between now und Dec. 1 all mead-
ows, pastures, roads, waste lands uud
other Melds, which are heavily over-grow-

should be carefully examined
for tbe hibernating chinch bugs.
Those Helds near wheat uud corn fields
which were infested during tbe sum-
mer should be examined with special
care The Insects hide deep down In
clumps of grass, under leaves and rub- -

vblsh, and In muuy cases their presence
can be detected from the disagreeable
odor of the crushed bugs even before
one finds tbem in their biding places.

Wherever tbey are found the fields
should be burned over immediately
and carefully so that every possible
shelter will be destroyed. Tbe wind
should not be too strong, so that the
heat will penetrate down Into the
clumps of grass uud make a clean job.
Farmers should In burning
over Bit public highways and railroad
right of ways lu the Infested regions.
With careful, systematic burning of
all harboring places in tbe fall a large
per cent of the millions of hibernat-
ing bugs will be killed by the beat di-

rectly and many more left exposed to
tbe winter. After each and eveij
farmer has done all be can to destroy
the pest during tbe winter tbe fight
will be well enough started so that, U
taken up In time next summer, the

from tbe pests may be greut.s
reduced. Hoard's Dairyman.

BRACELESS GATEPOSTS.

Original and Satisfactory Method or
Holding Stakes In Place.

When putting up fencing, especially
around gardens and lawns. It soro.-time- s

Is desirable to omit wood or oth-
er above ground braces for tbe sake
of doing a neat Job. yet tbe fencing
must be tight and kept so.

Tbe sketch Illustrates a method high-
ly satisfactory even when used on
large gates. If gateposts are set In
deep and a few stones pounded In (Irm-

ly around the bottoms. Dig a shallow

: ftv.W.''''T '''W:

., UKACKLUSS OATBrOST.

trench between .the posts and connect
them with two or more strands of gal-

vanized wire and splice the ends. S!r
the Rtrunds Into the trench, twist A

with u short stick till you draw posts
together tlnuly against the soil, then
cover up the wire.

Tbo "pull" of the fence cannot lop
tbem over, because they are pulling
against each other. In setting any
kind of posts always tmp the soil very
firm the first few Inches In bottom of
hole. That Is the secret of firm posts

Farm and Fireside.

Cement Floors Pay.
Investigation In connection with

feeding steers carried on by tbe Ohio
experiment station bus demonstrated
that tbo value of the mnutire for each
animal was more than $4 greater when
the feeding was done on cement tloorc
than when earth floors were employed.
The result would be practically the
same were the floors plunk If the seep-ug- e

of the liquid manure were eventu-
ally last through chemical changes
and other avenues of ev;ipe. The loss
would, of course, be much lt's where
Hi anlrnals are kept under cover nuu
bedding is freely used, thus allowing
tliii mass to be put Wed Into a (hick
btruruui duriug the winter season.

MAN AND THitt SOIL.
Dr. R. V. Pierce ol Buffalo, author of the Common Sense

Medical Adviser, tays "why does not the farmer treat hit own
body as he treats the'Iand he cultivates. He puts back in phos-
phate what he takes out in crops, or the land would ftrow poor.
The farmer should put bock into his body the vital elements
exhausted by lahatr. or by induced by some chronic
disease. PurtlaV. he aav. " the .treat
Pierce's GolaYnjrMedicul Discovery is in Its vitalizing power. It civet strenfcHti
to the storaaeh afflT purity to the blood. It is like the phosphates which supply
nature withjie tatiataaees that build up tho crops. The action of

PoMfJtcJ'jWrcc'B Golden Medical Discovery
is due to its eaMajRTtbe stomach and organs of digestion and nutrition. Dis-
eases that begin In the stomach are cured through the stomach. A bilious spell
is simply the result of an effort made by the liver to catch up when ovcr-wot.'tv-

and exhausted. I have found the ' Discovery ' to be unsurpassed as a liver reg-
ulator and rich blood-maker-

Mtsa Lottie Knisklt of Perth, Kansas, sav: "I will l.cro rdd my testimony
or. tho effectiveness of your remedy upon mycjf. I wns troubled villi indigestion
for two years or mors- - Doctored with three different doctors fiesldea numer-
ous kinds of stomach cures ' but received no srmanent relief. I va3 rua
down.eould not sleep at night with tho nln In my cbest,cnusel by ga3 on tho stom-
ach. V as weak, could eat scarcely nnvthlnrr nltiiotiuh I was hungry nearly all tho
time ADom ono year ami a nnu ago i
ery,' and after having taken several bottles am nearly euro-- rf stomach trouble.
Cm now; cat without distress ami have gained llfteen ounrts In welttht.

I thank you for your remedy and wlMi ym all bticix-s- s In our good work."

JAMES & CO.,
First Class Liverymen

Centertown, - Kentucky.
aHHaxaiaxsxxxsxxsxBa

Prompt Attention and Good Service.

TRANSFER MEETS ALL TRAINS,

OUR CLUBBING RATES.
The Republican and Louisville Herald $1;3

The Republican and Courier-Journ- al .' 1.50

The Reptblican and St. Louis Globe-Democr- at 1.75

The Republican and Home and Farm 1.60

The Republican and Twice-a-WeekOwensb- Inquirer 1.75

The Republican and Louisville Daily Herald 3.50

The .republican ana Lauy uwensDoro inquirer 3.59

The Republican and Twice-a-Wee- k O'boro Messenger 1.75

The Republican and Kentucky Farmer 1 .75

The Republican and New Idea Woman's Magazine'.. 1.30

The Republican and Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer 1.60

The Republican and Weekly. Inter Ocean and Farmer $1. 50

Address all orders to

THE REPUBLICAN.
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After Frar Years of

Mrs. Baled. Gave

Up b
Cam to Rescse.

Ky. In an Interesting letter

from this place, Mrs. Bettle Bullock

writes as follows "1 suffered for four

years, with womanly troubles, and during

this time, could only sit up for a little

while, and could not walk anywhere at

all. At times, I would have severe pains

in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat-

ment relieved me for a while, but was

soon confined to my bed again. After

that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

value of mv Doctor

noann tax ntr your ' no inn aiec icai uiacoy- -

Attenton

had gotten.80 weak eould not stand,

and gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of

Cardul,, the woman's tonic, and com- -

menced taking it From the very first

dose, could tell it was helping me. I

can now walk two miles without, lis

tiring me, and am doing all my work.'

If you are all run down from womaaly

troubles, don't give up in despair. Try

Cardul, the woman's tonic. It lias helped

more than a million women, in its 50

years of continuous success, and should

surely help you, too. Your druggist has

sold Cardul for years. 'He knows what

it will do. Ask him. He will recom-

mend It Begin taking Cardul today.

U'riti lot Chattanooga Meilclna Co., Lallfs'
AJvlsory Dpt., Chattanooga, Tenn., ht Sfwvil
Imtructiota on your cm. anlM-pa- g bouV. Horn
TreaUttat far Wosica." tent la plain wrapper. Jej
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